ABSTRACT

Objective To explore the experiences and lessons learnt by the study team and participants of the Workplace-based HIV self-testing among Men trial during the COVID-19 pandemic in Uganda.

Design An exploratory qualitative study comprising two virtual focus group discussions (FGDs) with 12 trial team members and 32 in-depth participant interviews (N=44). Data were collected via telephone calls for in-depth interviews or Zoom for FGDs and manually analysed by inductive content analysis.

Setting Fourteen private security companies in two Uganda districts.

Participants Members of the clinical trial study team, and men working in private security companies who undertook workplace-based HIV testing.

Results The key themes for participants experiences were: ‘challenges in accessing HIV treatment and care, and prevention services’, ‘misinformation’ and ‘difficulty participating in research activities’. The effects on HIV treatment and prevention resulted from: repercussions of the COVID-19 restrictions, participants fear of infection and negative experiences at health facilities. The difficulty in participating in research activities arose from: fear of infection with COVID-19 for the participants who tested HIV negative, transport difficulties, limited post-test psychosocial support and lack of support to initiate pre-exposure prophylaxis. The key study team reflections focused on the management of the clinical trial, effects of the local regulations and government policies and the need to adhere to ethical principles of research.

Conclusions Findings highlight the need to organise different forms of HIV support for persons living with HIV during a pandemic. Additionally, the national research regulators and ethics committees or review boards are strongly urged to develop policies and guidelines for the continuity of research and clinical trials in the event of future shocks. Furthermore, this study calls on the appropriate government agencies to ensure public and researchers’ preparedness through continuing education and support.

INTRODUCTION

COVID-19 is a viral respiratory disease caused by the 2019 novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2).2 12 By 13 April 2021, there were 136,115,434 confirmed cases of COVID-19 worldwide, reported to the WHO with 41,140 cases and 337 deaths in Uganda.3 Several countries introduced variations of social distancing restrictions ranging from the extreme of lockdown, to banning of social gatherings and quarantine of exposed individuals. While these measures may have helped to disrupt the spread of the virus, they also interrupted the delivery of other health services and the conduct of research activities. Global reports on the impact of COVID-19 on health systems are beginning to emerge. For example, because of the closure of borders and lock downs, antiretroviral (ARV) manufacturers in India reported concerns with international shipping of raw materials, thus causing delays.
and raising costs.\textsuperscript{4} Globally, there is an expected shortage of ARVs not only because of the lockdowns, but also due to a shift of financial resources.\textsuperscript{5} Consequently, HIV morbidity and mortality are expected to increase during the pandemic and post-pandemic. A model by Jewell \textit{et al}\textsuperscript{6} predicts that a 6-month supply disruption of ARVs because of COVID-19 pandemic could result in over 500 000 HIV related deaths in sub-Saharan Africa and twofold increase of mother to child transmission of HIV.

One of the challenges faced by the global community is how to maintain continuity of HIV care, treatment and research programmes during the COVID-19 pandemic. Emerging evidence suggests that COVID-19 has disrupted HIV services with negative implications on the attainment of the 90-90-90 targets and clinical services for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA).\textsuperscript{7} In a survey conducted in February 2020 in China, 32.6\% of PLWHA were at risk of antiretroviral therapy (ART) discontinuation and another 48.6\% did not know how to get ARVs.\textsuperscript{8} In yet another study, Sun \textit{et al} found that 22.8\% of the participants, reported medication uptake was disrupted and 67.5\% worried about disruption in their medication and future care.\textsuperscript{9} In the same study, some participants discontinued medication to keep their HIV status concealed.\textsuperscript{10} Field notes from Kenya document how the disease has impacted HIV testing and assisted partner-notification programmes.\textsuperscript{10} Due to fear of acquiring the COVID-19 infection, patients hesitated to attend the clinic, and many others could not afford transport to the health facilities.\textsuperscript{11}

In this study, we sought to document experiences of clinical trial study participants and reflections of the study team in the Workplace-based HIV self-testing among Men (WISE-Men) trial during the COVID-19 pandemic. The ‘WISE-Men’ trial is a cluster-randomised trial assessing the effectiveness of workplace-based HIV self-testing in Uganda (Clinicaltrials.gov, ID: NCT04164433). The trial started participant enrolment on 4 February 2020. However, new participant enrolments were halted on 28 March 2020. This followed directives such as the country-wide mundane lockdown and curfew implemented by the Ugandan government and the national research regulator, the Uganda National Council of Science and Technology (UNCST).\textsuperscript{12,13}

METHODS
WISE-Men clinical trial
This was a two-arm cluster randomised trial (CRT) involving men employed in private security companies. The clusters were private security companies each employing more than 50 men. The trial was conducted in two Ugandan districts; Kampala and Hoima. Through randomisation, Kampala district was allocated to the intervention arm and Hoima to the control arm. The clusters in the intervention arm received HIV self-testing while those in the control arm received standard HIV testing services. Men who worked at private security companies were eligible to participate in the trial if they were (i) 18–60 years old, (ii) employed >6 months within the security industry, (iii) not tested for HIV before or attained negative test results for HIV ≥1 year prior to enrolment. The participants in each arm received either an HIV test or an HIV test kit with planned follow-up at 1 month, 3 months and 12 months to assess linkage to care or preven
tion services.

Study design and participants
This was an explorative qualitative substudy nested in the WISE-Men clinical trial. The data in this study were collected during follow-up calls with trial participants. In this paper, ‘study participants’ will refer to the enrolled clinical trial participants who consented to share their challenges reported in this paper.

Patient and public involvement
No patient involved. Patients or the public were not involved in the design, or conduct, or reporting, or dissemination plans of our research.

Data collection
Data were collected from a combination of in-depth interviews (IDIs) and virtual focus group discussions (FGDs) by PAM, RN, LK, MN and two research assistants who are trained and have experience in qualitative methodologies.

In-depth participant interviews
Two research team members experienced in qualitative research conducted the IDIs. Participants were purposefully sampled to include men from different employee ranks, age categories (18–25, 36–35, 36–45 and 46–64) and HIV status (positive and negative). The interview guide was tested and developed iteratively at three pilot interviews to refine the questions (see online supplemental file 1). The participants in the pilot interviews gave consent prior to participation in the study. The interview guide collected data about participants’ experiences, challenges and lessons learnt while participating in all the trial activities during the COVID-19 pandemic. Phone interviews were conducted in August and September 2020 and each lasted 45 min to an hour.

Research team reflections
Reflections from the research team were collected during the daily de-brief meetings. The reflections were collected in two ways; face-to-face IDIs between 15 March and 30 March 2020, and virtual FGDs between 1 June and 11 June 2020 using the Zoom platform. The FGDs had six team members per group. All the team members were informed that these reflections were part of the study, and informed consent was sought. The meetings lasted 45 min to 1 hour, led by a moderator and note-taker. Both the FGD and IDI used an open guide with the question ‘What were today’s experiences, successes, challenges and lessons learned from conducting the WISE-Men trial during the COVID-19 pandemic?’ This question was incorporated into the clinical trial following ethics
approval to modify the design during the unanticipated COVID-19 pandemic.

Data analysis
The phone interview recordings were transcribed verbatim. The minutes from each de-brief meeting were typed up after each meeting and archived. Both the participant and study team data were analysed manually using inductive content analysis. This process entailed open coding, developing emergent categories and conceptualisation. Two groups (PAM/RN and FEK/JN) reviewed the transcripts independently. The pairs identified codes separately and then discussed them to achieve consensus. Any disagreements on the codes were settled by discussion with other members of the study team (TDN/EMN/CPO). The coders iteratively named and re-named the codes as more insights and latent meanings emerged from the data. The codes were then grouped into categories and subcategories.

The research team members who took part in the de-brief meetings did not analyse the data.

To ensure trustworthiness and credibility of the data, a sample of the study participants reviewed the categories and subcategories. The sample (n=7) included one participant from each of the different employee ranks, different age groups, different HIV status and two members from the research team. The reviewers read through the identified categories and subcategories to validate them as a true representation of their perspectives of participating in an ongoing clinical trial during a pandemic. The participants corroborated most of the identified categories and subcategories, except one category ‘wrong information’ which was changed to ‘misinformation’. Interview notes were recorded in the principal researcher’s reflective journal for confirmability.

RESULTS
Participant’s characteristics
In total we interviewed 44 participants, the majority of the clinical trial participants were 18–25 years old, and mostly security guards. The trial participants in this study (n=32) had all received HIV testing services as part of the clinical trial and 10 (31.2%) were newly diagnosed as HIV positive (see table 1).

Participants’ challenges
Three themes emerged from the participants’ experiences. The themes, categories and subcategories are presented in figure 1.

Challenges in accessing HIV treatment and care, or prevention services
Participants reported challenges in seeking and accessing HIV treatment and care or prevention services. The narrative quotes are presented in table 2.

Difficulty accessing treatment facilities
Several participants who had recently started on ART were unable to continue with their treatment due to difficulty in accessing the health facility following the stay-at-home directives among other reasons. During the COVID-19 lockdown and curfew period in Uganda, only essential personnel who had special car stickers or travel in vehicles with special government permission were permitted to drive personal cars. Additionally, during this time, many worksites were closed. The study participants had previously selected health facilities that were close to their workplaces for their HIV care. They expressed difficulty in walking to and from their homes to the health facility to access their treatment.

Interruptions in HIV treatment schedule
A few participants experienced interruptions in their treatment schedule due to issues of non-disclosure of their HIV status and inability to explain the daily medication to their partner. They reported that they typically keep their medications at the workplace where they can easily take them without intrusive questioning from family members.

Fear of coinfection with COVID-19
Study participants who tested positive for HIV expressed concern about being more at risk of COVID-19 infection because it was widely circulated that men, older people and those with pre-existing comorbidities were more susceptible to infection.

Difficulty in transferring HIV care to new facilities
During the lockdown period, some participants travelled to their home villages to stay with their families. While they were there, they visited nearby hospitals for drug refills, however, some were denied the opportunity to transfer their care to new ART treatment facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Demographics of participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Participant characteristics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frequency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age range, years</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18–25</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–35</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36–45</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46–64</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employment position/job title</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security guard</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field supervisor/administrator</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers/company executives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical trial team member</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trial participants HIV status</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV positive</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV negative</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Limited HIV treatment support at health facilities

Some of the participants experienced some side effects following ART initiation. One suffered from severe stomach upsets and skin changes which he attributed to the ART treatment. Unfortunately, he was not able to access the hospital where he was receiving HIV care. He felt unsupported and still reports difficulty coping with the new treatment.

Need for PrEP initiation support

One of the participants who was undergoing counselling to commence PrEP, reported that he lacked the confidence to start without face-to-face support.

Mitigation measures for trial participants challenges in accessing HIV treatment, care or prevention services

As a result of the challenges experienced by study participants, the trial team implemented some mitigation measures to ensure that the participants received their treatment or had access to prevention services.

1. Home delivery of ART by study counsellors for participants who needed refills, these visits were also useful for follow-up assessments, and counselling for study participants and their partners.
2. Delivery of ART to community pick-up points for participants who were not willing to receive the study team members in their homes.
3. Follow-up phone calls from the study counsellors and nurses for participants who returned reactive HIV self-test kits and needed further counselling for ART initiation. During these counselling sessions, further information was provided regarding COVID-19.
4. Home and community delivery of condoms for all study participants.
5. Active linkage of participants to clinics for further counselling and initiation of PrEP.
6. Provision of letters and health information to health facilities that enabled the participants to link to HIV care and treatment at new facilities.

Misinformation

At the start of the pandemic, there was a lot of information shared via several social media platforms. Participants reported that this information influenced their decisions regarding HIV treatment. The narrative quotes are presented in table 2.

Incorrect information about COVID-19

Some participants reported that they received wrong information from their peers. For example, some participants were informed that PLWHA who were on ART were more likely to get infected with COVID-19. Therefore, some participants stopped taking their medication. Other participants who tested HIV negative were initially unwilling to follow the COVID-19 guidelines. They reported that their peers informed them that only people with underlying disease conditions were at risk for infection with the COVID-19. The WISE-Men trial had also involved blood pressure, blood glucose and syphilis tests. Therefore, some of the participants who tested negative for all the tests, were misinformed regarding their ability to contact COVID-19.

Unforeseen effects of peer information on ART adherence

A few participants heard about remdesivir as a potential drug for use in treatment of COVID-19. Their colleagues suggested that it was like the HIV ARV medication. This erroneously encouraged adherence to their ART regimen as they thought it would lower their risk of COVID-19 infection.

Figure 1  Coding tree for the participants experiences of participating in an ongoing HIV clinical trial during a pandemic. *(PrEP Pre-exposure prophylaxis)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Themes</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Sub-categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challenges in accessing HIV treatment and care</td>
<td>Repercussions of the COVID-19 prevention measures</td>
<td>Difficulty accessing treatment facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fear of co-infection</td>
<td>Interruptions in HIV treatment schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negative health facility related experiences</td>
<td>Failure to transfer HIV care to new facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incorrect information about COVID-19 and HIV</td>
<td>Lack of health facility support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unforeseen effects of peer information on ART adherence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misinformation</td>
<td>Personal barriers</td>
<td>-Fear of COVID-19 infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical trial related factors</td>
<td>-Transport difficulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limited post-test psychosocial support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty participating in research activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Need for PrEP initiation support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Active linkage of participants to clinics for further counselling and initiation of PrEP.
6. Provision of letters and health information to health facilities that enabled the participants to link to HIV care and treatment at new facilities.

Misinformation

At the start of the pandemic, there was a lot of information shared via several social media platforms. Participants reported that this information influenced their decisions regarding HIV treatment. The narrative quotes are presented in table 2.

Incorrect information about COVID-19

Some participants reported that they received wrong information from their peers. For example, some participants were informed that PLWHA who were on ART were more likely to get infected with COVID-19. Therefore, some participants stopped taking their medication. Other participants who tested HIV negative were initially unwilling to follow the COVID-19 guidelines. They reported that their peers informed them that only people with underlying disease conditions were at risk for infection with the COVID-19. The WISE-Men trial had also involved blood pressure, blood glucose and syphilis tests. Therefore, some of the participants who tested negative for all the tests, were misinformed regarding their ability to contact COVID-19.

Unforeseen effects of peer information on ART adherence

A few participants heard about remdesivir as a potential drug for use in treatment of COVID-19. Their colleagues suggested that it was like the HIV ARV medication. This erroneously encouraged adherence to their ART regimen as they thought it would lower their risk of COVID-19 infection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Narrative quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty accessing treatment facilities</td>
<td>I got my results on March 2, 2020 and started taking HIV medication and was told to return for follow-up on April 6, 2020. I selected that hospital because it is close to my workplace but since we are not working now, I am at home and it is too far from the hospital. I have therefore decided to wait until we are released from this lockdown, to go for the medication. (Participant 29, district 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interruptions in HIV treatment schedule</td>
<td>I haven’t yet told my wife my HIV status because I wasn’t expecting to be tested positive. I have been keeping the ARVs at the office and taking them each morning as soon as I report to work. When companies were closed after the president’s speech, I was one of those who was sent on temporary and indefinite unpaid leave. I am now at home and have no way of explaining why I am taking this daily medication. I just threw the tablets away and when I resume my work, I will start afresh. (Participant 01, district 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear of coinfection with COVID-19</td>
<td>People have been saying that men and people who have other illnesses are more likely to get infected with COVID-19. Now that I am HIV positive, am I not more likely to get infected? Is HIV considered a pre-existing condition? Are people taking anti-retroviral treatment (ART) more at risk or is it better to continue the treatment? (Participant 05, district 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorrect information about COVID-19 and HIV</td>
<td>Some of our colleagues told us that people who were on ART would get COVID-19 much faster than those who were HIV positive but not on ART. That all one needs to do is eat plenty of fruits and vegetables during this time. When this happened, I stopped taking the medicine for one week. With this lockdown, we are mostly getting information from our friends, it is very unfortunate that many of us stopped taking medicine based on fake information. (Participant 07, district 1) My friends told me that only people who have underlying conditions like Diabetes [Diabetes Mellitus], pressure [Hypertension] or HIV can get COVID-19. During the wellness day, I tested, and all my results were negative. That means, I am safe. So why do I need to keep wearing a mask or social distancing or using hand sanitizer? (Participant 04, district 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unforeseen effects of peer information on ART adherence</td>
<td>About a month ago, I was talking to some friends and they told me that there was a new drug for COVID-19. Apparently, this anti-viral drug is like the drugs we take for HIV. Although I did not tell them that I have HIV, I decided to take my drugs faithfully. I hope that this will lower my chance of getting the disease. (Participant 07, district 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty in transferring HIV care to new facilities</td>
<td>The lockdown from the government came so suddenly and we rushed to the village. I visited the health centre near my home for condoms and to refill my medicine [ART] for the next month, I was surprised to learn that I cannot just get medication from any hospital. They told me to go back to the place where I usually get my medication. I am now trying to get in touch with the former hospital to see if they can inform this health centre to allow me to pick some drugs. (Participant 16, district 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited HIV treatment support at health facilities</td>
<td>I keep forgetting to take the tablets because I am not used to taking medicine every day. I have also been struggling with some pain in my stomach since I started taking the medications. There are also some changes in my skin, I developed some swellings on my arms, and I needed to show them to my counsellor, but I cannot access the hospital. She asked me to take some pictures and send them to her on the phone, but I do not have a smartphone. I can’t cope with this anymore, I need support. (Participant 20, district 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need for PrEP initiation support</td>
<td>My results were negative, but we discussed with the counsellor about starting treatment because of some reasons [PrEP]. I went to the hospital and I received the HIV drugs, but I have not yet started taking them. People told me that there are many side effects, and I do not want to have problems aren I am on my own at home. I think I will wait to start treatment until I can easily see the counsellor or the doctor when they open public transport again. (Participant 05, district 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport difficulties</td>
<td>I was told to return for my follow-up visit on March 28, unfortunately by then we were in a lockdown so I couldn’t go to the facility because of the stay-at-home order. About a week later, I was not feeling well and decided to go to the facility to see the counsellor. I started walking from my house at 7:00am and finally got to the hospital at about 11am. After seeing the doctor, it was 2pm and I could not get transport back home. Unfortunately, if I decided to walk, I would have reached home past curfew hours. I therefore decided to stay at the hospital for the night with no beddings since I had not prepared for an overnight visit. The next morning, I walked home again and by the time I got home, I was feeling unwell again and sore all over. After that experience, there was no way I could go to the hospital again. (Participant 1, district 2) Honestly, it is such a hustle to come all the way to the hospital, I think I can give you all the information over the phone. I told you that my self-test was negative, therefore there is no need to come in person. The line at the Resident District Commissioner’s office for a travel permit is so long. It is not worth it. (Participant 20, district 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear of infection with COVID-19</td>
<td>I am sorry that I did not come for the follow up visit, but I am worried about the danger of leaving my house. My family and I have been at home the entire month and my wife said that if I come back home then I need to self-isolate for 14 days. If I take that risk and come, then you must provide a substantial allowance for putting myself and my family at risk. I also figured that since I am HIV negative, there is really no need for me to come for any further check-up. (Participant 20, district 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited post-test psychosocial support</td>
<td>Just a few weeks ago, I took a test, and I was told that I am HIV positive. I still cannot believe it. The counsellor told me that I need to start on treatment [ART] immediately but I still do not believe it. I had started talking with the counsellor who asked us to come back after one month and I have started accepting my fate. However, now that I cannot see her, I feel like I have gone back to a bad state, like how I was when I had just received my results. She calls me regularly, but the network is so poor, and it is impossible to talk about so many things because we stay in a small place with many people now that we are all in the lock-down. I am waiting for this to end then I go back to the hospital for further confirmation. I hope the person who did the first test made a mistake. (Participant 15, district 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
Difficulty participating in research activities

The other main experience involved the participants’ difficulty in taking part in follow-up research activities as part of the clinical trial. The narrative quotes are presented in table 2.

Transport difficulties

Following enrolment into the trial, all participants were meant to return for follow-up visits after 1 week, 1 month and then at 3 months. This was for participants who tested HIV positive and HIV negative. Unfortunately, the stay-at-home orders made this impossible and those who tested HIV negative were unwilling to spend their money and face the inconvenience to travel to the research sites. The research team then changed to follow-up phone calls; however, some participants had poor telephone network connectivity and therefore missed these calls.

Fear of exposure to COVID-19

Participants were concerned about the likelihood of exposure to the COVID-19 at the research site. They requested for a significant risk allowance for in-person visits during the pandemic. This was expressed more among participants who returned negative test results. They felt that there was no need to put themselves in danger of exposure to COVID-19 since they had already tested HIV negative.

Limited post-test psychosocial support

Some participants tested HIV positive for the first time and were still in denial. They reported the unmet need of support with adherence, coping with taking ART, dealing with side effects and assisted partner notification.

Study team reflections of managing a clinical trial during the COVID-19 pandemic

The study team reflected on their experiences of conducting an ongoing clinical trial during the COVID-19 pandemic. The coding tree is in figure 2 and the categories and narrative quotes are presented in table 3.

Effects of local regulations and government policies

On 25 March 2020, the government of Uganda suspended public transport and placed restrictions on private vehicle movements, while on 30 March, the president declared a nationwide lockdown and curfew. On 27 March the UNCST banned the recruitment of new study participants. Researchers were also directed to halt face-to-face follow-up visits of the already recruited participants indefinitely. This had ripple effects on both the management and continuity of the clinical trial.

Clinical trial management

Trial design modifications

This was a cluster randomised design where two districts were randomly assigned to receive the intervention which was HIV self-testing and the standard HIV testing services to the control arm. During this time, several trial participants travelled back to their home villages or ancestral homes. The study team expressed concern that this may have unintentionally caused ‘contamination’ among the individuals, since participants in both the control and intervention clusters could have interacted in the villages. Evidence is still being sought regarding whether there was study contamination.

Table 2  Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Narrative quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*PrEP Pre-exposure prophylaxis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2  Coding tree for the clinical trial study team of managing an ongoing HIV clinical trial during a pandemic.
The study team therefore incurred unanticipated first COVID-19 case in Uganda was reported on 21 March 2020. The trial started enrolment on 4 February 2020, and the measures for COVID-19. The new personnel conducted health literacy. The trial directors hired more staff who were responsible for sanitation, screening, and adherence to the social distancing directives. The principal investigator made it clear that continuation of field-work was voluntary, and many people opted to work from home. This staffing reduction drastically slowed the trial processes because those of us who stayed had to handle more than one role. (Study team member, 06)

**Human resource considerations**

The trial involved the collection of biological specimens (blood), therefore, each participant was required to don a face mask and wash their hands prior to involvement in any research activities. This was eventually halted as venepuncture invalidated the social distancing guidelines. (Study team member, 11)

**Ethical approvals for protocol deviations**

The trial protocol and consent forms were modified to include infection prevention and control (IPC) guidelines. The new staff hired also trained the rest of us and helped to respond to any queries from the participants regarding COVID-19 as it continually evolved. (Study team member, 08)

**Balancing risks and benefits**

We considered the aims of the study vs the potential for exposure to COVID-19 for everyone involved, the potential for community transmission in the study districts and the staffing strain. We eventually temporarily halted the trial. However, before the temporary closure of the trial, we informed all the study participants and sought informed consent to conduct follow-up via phone calls. We also assigned study counsellors to individual study participants, to offer psychological support and for immediate contact in the event of any adverse events. (Study team member, 02)

**Budget and procurement alterations**

The trial stared enrolment on 4 February 2020, and the first COVID-19 case in Uganda was reported on 21 March 2020. The study team therefore incurred unanticipated purchases and budget modifications to ensure continuity of study activities, and safety of the team and participants.

**Supply chain disruptions**

Predictably, some of the companies supplying materials for the trial closed and the few that were open were overwhelmed with numbers and resorted to rationing of supplies like PPE. We experienced disruptions in obtaining vital materials like HIVST test kits and were thus unable to continue with crucial elements of our research. (Study team member, 01)

**Effects of local regulations**

… the Principal investigator (PI) in consultation with the oversight committee and research team, halted the recruitment of new personnel responsible for sanitation, screening, and ensuring adherence to the IPC guidelines. The new staff hired also trained the rest of us and helped to respond to any queries from the participants regarding COVID-19 as it continually evolved. (Study team member, 08)

**Loss to follow-up of enrolled participants**

Some of the men lost their jobs during this time and according to the trial eligibility criteria, had to be removed from the study. (Study team member, 03)

**Ethical approvals for protocol deviations**

The trial protocol and consent forms were modified to include infection prevention and control (IPC) guidelines. The new staff hired also trained the rest of us and helped to respond to any queries from the participants regarding COVID-19 as it continually evolved. (Study team member, 08)

**Balancing risks and benefits**

We considered the aims of the study vs the potential for exposure to COVID-19 for everyone involved, the potential for community transmission in the study districts and the staffing strain. We eventually temporarily halted the trial. However, before the temporary closure of the trial, we informed all the study participants and sought informed consent to conduct follow-up via phone calls. We also assigned study counsellors to individual study participants, to offer psychological support and for immediate contact in the event of any adverse events. (Study team member, 02)
discontinuation of the trial. However, because of the COVID-19 restrictions, there was a substantial delay before this was approved.

Balancing risks and benefits

The study team conducted daily assessments of predictable risks to both the staff and the trial participants in comparison with potential benefits. The trial was eventually halted, and several contingency plans were initiated to ensure safe continuity of some research activities.

DISCUSSION

This substudy explored the trial team and participants’ experiences of participating in an ongoing clinical trial during a pandemic. Three themes emerged for the participants’ experiences: effects on accessing HIV treatment and care, misinformation and difficulty participating in research activities. The study team reflections focused on the management of the clinical trial, effects of the local regulations and government policies and the need to adhere to ethical principles of research.

One of the greatest implications for this clinical trial were the knock-on effects of the local regulations and government policies. In March 2020, the government of Uganda enforced several COVID-19 restrictions including travel bans, border closures, nationwide lockdowns and curfews, and suspension of mass gatherings. While this strategy maybe efficacious in preventing the transmission of COVID-19, it could aggravate non-COVID-19 related health outcomes. Additionally, as in this study, these effects may include difficulties in accessing lifesaving treatment, or participating in research activities. Furthermore, results from mathematical modelling suggest that interruption to condom supply and health education could make populations more vulnerable to increases in HIV incidence. In agreement with, this suggests the need for appropriate government agencies and research regulatory bodies to develop systems that can ensure continuity of essential services and research even when lockdowns and travel bans are in effect. Research and ethics committees might consider asking researchers conducting trials in HIV, to submit a contingency plan if participants are unable to access their treatment and care.

An important consideration is the need to plan for different forms of support for research participants and PLWHA during a pandemic. The difficulty in continuing ART treatment was a recurring issue among many of the participants who missed clinic visits. This agrees with Opio and colleagues in Uganda who reported some of the major reasons for loss to follow-up as the long distance from home to the health facility for drug replenishment and limited capacity at lower level ART clinics. In hindsight, HIV research teams could have provided participants with transfer letters to new facilities or home delivery of ART. For example, the research team from a tuberculosis clinical trial made arrangements for delivery of medicines to the homes of participants who gave prior consent. Another form of support could be psychosocial support where participants are availed a phone number that they can contact for any further pertinent discussions or a routine follow-up phone call in the absence of in-person visits. At the policy level, Rewari and colleagues recommend instituting measures and guidelines to minimise ART supply shocks and to prepare for future emergencies.

Another challenge that the research participants faced was the misinformation regarding COVID-19. Some participants halted their treatment because of misinformation from their peers about the relationship between ART and infection with COVID-19. Coincidentally, the information from peers encouraged adherence to ART. This followed reports that patients with both HIV and SARS-CoV-2 coinfectd patients may have a less severe clinical picture of COVID-19 if they are already receiving ART. Unfortunately, they altered the information that people on ART were less likely to get the COVID-19 infection. To prevent this, researchers should make every effort to get well informed about a new health threat (within the limits of available information), so that they can advise participants appropriately but also make robust plans on how to manage the research. Researchers are therefore encouraged to design information and initiatives to advance research literacy and serve as a source for correct information. This will maintain trust and encourage continued participation and engagement and prevent unnecessary fear and distress. Participants should receive regular practical tips on handling the disruption in their work life and giving them hope that normal research activities will resume once the pandemic abates.

The principle of beneficence requires those in positions of responsibility to act with the best intentions for all those under their jurisdiction, therefore trial managers must be cognizant of maintaining the integrity of the trial while ensuring the safety of the participants. The COVID-19 pandemic poses potential serious risks for clinical trial participants and staff engaged in health research. Researchers should ensure that participant safety is always supreme. For instance researchers may close a clinical trial where the risk of exposure to COVID-19 is high. Anker and colleagues discourage the hasty permanent termination of ongoing clinical trials unless they are nearing planned completion or have not yet started. In this case, we initially stopped all procedures that prevented the social distancing requirements such as venepuncture. Eventually, we halted participant recruitment and face-to-face follow-up visits.

Before the pandemic, many researchers only used in-person methods for follow up visits. This period has seen clinical researchers consider several other options including the use of mobile apps, and other remote platforms to conduct research visits. In this study, we used both Zoom and phone interviews to collect the follow-up data for the clinical trial. The telephone interviews
drastically improved the time efficiency for following up participants, reduced the expenditure for participants’ transport compensation, and provided access to participants who were geographically distant or located in high COVID-19 transmission areas. This agrees with Block and Erskine,31 that telephones give researchers access to diverse resources and experiences without the inconvenience, the expense and the time expended in travel. However, the phone follow-up was a challenge for some participants who developed reactions to the HIV medication and those who needed support with initiating PrEP. Additionally, several ethical issues and unscrupulous behaviours may also arise from the use of these new methods like Zoom such as potential abuse and exploitation.32 33 Potential difficulties such as lack of technology expertise, confidentiality challenges, reimbursement matters,34 poor phone network and low internet connectivity need to be addressed first.

The strength of the study lies in the opportunity to get both research team and participants’ perceptions about conducting or participating in a clinical trial during a pandemic. One limitation of the study may have been the methods of data collection. With phone interviews, it was neither possible to observe non-verbal cues during the IDIs, nor the non-verbal interaction of participants during the FGDs. Additionally, study team members may have participated out of an obligation to the trial team leaders. This was mitigated by requesting written consent prior to participation in the study, and the constant reminder that it was not mandatory to participate, and non-participation would not affect their employment in the study trial.

Conclusions and policy implications

The major implications for participants were the challenges in accessing HIV treatment and care, misinformation, and difficulty in participating in research activities. The major effects on the trial from the research team perspectives, were the cumulative effects of local regulations, the unforeseen protocol modifications, and the ethics committee reporting requirements. The relevant government agencies and research regulators are strongly encouraged to develop policies and guidelines in preparedness for the continuity of research and clinical trials in the event of future pandemics or epidemics.
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